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Quality Youth Work 
The expert group: 
§  22 country representatives 
§  10 meetings; October 2013 to March 2015 
§  Exchange of experiences and examples  
§  External input  
§  Work in sub groups 
 

" Report presentation 18 April 2015 
 



Report structure 
§  Preface 
1.  Executive summary 
2.  Introduction 
3.  Youth work 
4.  Quality 
5.  Developing indicators 
6.  Developing quality tools and systems 
7.  Conclusions and Recommendations 

Quality Youth Work 



Quality Youth Work 
The task of the Expert Group: 
”To examine youth work quality systems in 
EU Member States and explore how 
common indicators or frameworks may be 
developed.  
 



Quality Youth Work 
Youth Work 
•  “is a broad term covering a broad scope of 

activities of social, cultural, educational or 
political nature …” 

•  “is organised in different ways” 
•  “is delivered in different forms and settings” 
                        Council conclusions 2013 



Quality Youth Work 
This has led to: 
§  Different traditions 
§  Different wordings 
§  Different threats and needs 
"   Different understanding 



Quality Youth Work 



Youth Work 
§  “is a broad term covering a broad scope of 

activities” 
§  “is delivered in different forms and settings” 

 

 
Quality systems 
Common frameworks 

Quality Youth Work 



§  A need for clarity and common 
understanding of key terms and concepts 

§  A need for a common ground 
" in the expert group 
" in the report 

 

"   Drawing a parallel… 

Quality Youth Work 



A clear role? 

Quality Youth Work 



A pilot is not defined 
§  By the vehicle he/she is using 
§  By his/her concrete actions 
§  By the destinations he/she flies to 

 

" A pilot is defined by his/her function 
" And the principles to which he/she has 

to adapt 
 

" So what about youth work… 

Quality Youth Work 



Quality Youth Work 
A common ground for the report 
§  “Youth work “is based on non-formal and 

informal learning processes and on 
voluntary participation”.” 

§  “Youth work focuses on the personal and 
social development of young people…” 

                       Council conclusions, 2013 
§  Youth work belongs to the area of 

"out-of-school" education 



Quality Youth Work 
" A definition: 

“Actions directed towards young people 
regarding activities where they take part 
voluntarily, designed for supporting their 
personal and social development through 
non-formal and informal learning.” 



" Clarifications on: 
§  Different forms of youth work 
§  Relation to sport, leisure work, cultural 

work and social work 
§  Formal, non-formal and informal learning 

 

§  Illustrations in appendix 

Quality Youth Work 



Quality Youth Work 
Different forms: 
§  Youth centres 
§  Youth projects 
§  Outreach/detached youth work 
§  Informal youth groups 
§  Youth camps/colonies 
§  Youth information 
§  Youth organisations/movements 



Quality Youth Work 
Relation to sport, cultural work, social work 
and leisure: 
 “The difference is in the hierarchy of 
objectives and the openness of the activities ”  
§  Sport- and culture activities that are based 

on improving performance are not youth 
work. 

§  Youth work becomes social work when 
participation is not voluntary.  



Quality Youth Work 
The term “leisure”… 
§  … only describes the time frame within 

which some kind of work takes place and is 
not directly connected to any specific aim or 
objective. Due to this the term has no real 
significance in relation to the setting of 
indicators and creation of quality systems.  



Quality Youth Work 
The term “leisure work”… 
§  … refers to work aiming at providing leisure 

activities that are fun and attractive but does 
not have their motive in the personal and 
social development of young people.  

§  Running an amusement park is an example 
of leisure work.  



Quality Youth Work 
Formal learning: 
means learning which takes place within the 
systems of general education, initial 
vocational training and higher education  

 



Quality Youth Work 
Informal learning: 
means learning resulting from daily activities 
related to work, family or leisure and is not 
organised or structured in terms of objectives, 
time or learning support. 
§  Is formed by ”culture” and living situation 

§  To boil eggs  
§  To learn ”proper manners” 

 



Quality Youth Work 
Non-formal learning: 
means learning which takes place through 
planned activities (in terms of objectives, time) 
where some form of learning support is present  

§  Knowledge (a course in music history) 
§  Skills (ability to swim) 
§  Skills (ability to cooperate) 
§  Attitudes (tolerance, respect) 



Quality Youth Work 
" The core principles 

I.e. the principles that have to guide youth 
work if it is to be successful. 
 

" Our aero dynamics… 
 



Quality Youth Work 
Youth work should: 
§  Be perceived as being attractive, bringing 

added value or joy in life. 
§  Respond to the needs, interests and 

experiences of young people as perceived 
by themselves. 

§  Be actively inclusive; reach out to and 
welcome all groups of young people. 



Quality Youth Work 
§  Be based on young people’s voluntary and 

active participation, engagement and 
responsibility. 

§  Have a holistic perspective and meet 
young people as capable individuals and 
resources. 

§  Enhance young people’s rights, personal 
and social development and autonomy. 



Quality Youth Work 
§  Be designed, delivered and evaluated 

together with young people. 
§  Be based on non-formal and informal 

learning. 
§  Have a visible learning perspective and 

design its activities in accordance with 
clear learning objectives that are relevant 
to the young people participating. 



Quality Youth Work 
Quality…? 
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Quality Youth Work 
The degree of “quality” is defined as “how 
well something fulfils its function”  
§  Outcomes in relation to aims 

•  Quantitative outputs 
•  Qualitative effects 

§  Preconditions 
§  Work processes 



Quality Youth Work 
Some examples:  
§  Quantitative outputs 

" Number of participants or activity hours 
§  Qualitative effects 

" Gained skills or changed attitudes 
§  Preconditions 

" Aims, facilities, youth worker competences  
§  Work processes 

" Routine for documenting NFL 
 



Quality Youth Work 
Quality systems consist of: 
§  Indicators 
§  Aims 
§  Tools to gather knowledge on to what 

degree the indicators/aims are reached. 
§  Tools to use the gathered knowledge in 

order to develop operations. 



Quality Youth Work 
Indicators 
”What indicates that that this form of youth 
work is successful?” 
§  are points of reference in relation to which 

reality can be compared, analysed and 
assessed 

§  should be set for crucial preconditions, 
work processes and outcomes 

 

are answers to the question: 
 



Quality Youth Work 
The report gives a common ground and 
process for setting indicators: 

" The core principles 
" What questions to pose 

" In relation to outcomes 
" In relation to preconditions 
" In relation to work processes 

In order to clarify what indicates quality in a 
given context 
 

§  Examples of indicators in appendix 
 



Quality Youth Work 
Aims 
§  are the levels to which we want the 

indicators to be reached 
 

(objectives/targets/…) 
 



Quality Youth Work 
Tools to gather the knowledge needed in 
order to see to what degree reality 
corresponds with the indicators. 
§  Sheet for documenting statistics 
§  Questionnaire to young people on how 

they perceive youth work 
 



Quality Youth Work 
Tools to manage the gathered knowledge in 
order to improve the quality of youth work. 
§  Manual for analysis of statistics 
§  Set routine for structured dialogue on 

results from questionnaire 
§  Clear change management process 
 



Quality Youth Work 
The report describes 
§  What kind of tools to construct/use 

" In order to gather different kinds of 
knowledge 

" In order to manage knowledge for 
continuous improvement 

§  What to consider when the tools are 
combined into a quality system 

§  Examples of quality tools and systems in 
appendix 

 



Quality Youth Work 
Quality systems. 
§  Sets of combined tools for gathering and 

managing knowledge in order to improve 
work 
 

" An example: 



Core 
principle: 
Indicator: 
Indicator: 
Aim/Target: 
Aim/Target: 
Tool 1: 
Tool 2: 
Tool 3: 

“based on young people’s 
responsibility” 
Young people are board members 
Young people feel responsible 
60 % of board members are young 
75 % feel that they are responsible 
Sheet for documenting statistics 
Questionnaire to young people 
Routine for structured dialogue 
on how to improve results 

Quality Youth Work 



Quality Youth Work 
Conclusions: 
Not one set of “universal”, one-size-fits-all 
indicators 
" A common ground and process for setting 

them 
 



Quality Youth Work 
Conclusions: 
Not one “universal” , one-size-fits-all quality 
system 
"   Different quality tools combined into 

systems (quality circles) in different ways 
due to different forms an settings of youth 
work 

 



Quality Youth Work 
Conclusions: 
In order to have a successful process 
"   All stakeholders must be engaged 
"   Politicians 
"   Staff 
"   Young people 
 



Quality Youth Work 
Conclusions: 
In order to have a successful process 
"   All aspects must be handled  
"   Quality of aims 
"   Quality of work processes 
"   Quality of recources 
"   … 

 

"   Copy pasting is not possible 
 

For this to actually happen… 
 



Quality Youth Work 
The expert group recommends: 
"   The promotion of exchange and peer 

learning on the development of indicators, 
quality tools and systems. 

"   That the report is used as the basis for a 
practical handbook 

"   That the quality systems approach should 
be included in education and training of 
youth workers  
 



The expert group finally stressed that: 
§  Working with a systematic quality approach 

asks for resources in terms of time, 
knowledge and money 
"   this is not a cost 
"   it is a necessary investment. 

Quality Youth Work 



 
 

If you do not need young people 
to do youth work 

- you are not doing youth work 

Quality Youth Work 



Quality Youth Work 
And now: 
§  Work shop on indicators 



Quality Youth Work 
Why on indicators? 
§  Indicators define quality 
§  Indicators is the necessary starting point 

of quality development 
§  Input to ICY-project 



Quality Youth Work 
An example… 
 



Quality Work Shop 
”Young people should feel secure/safe!” 
What does it mean? 
What would indicate that? 
§  It could for example mean: 

" not being physically threatened 
" not being psychologically threatened 
" not feeling at risk of being threatened 



”Young people should feel secure/safe!” 
What does it mean? 
§  But security is not just the absence of threat 

" Knowing where to turn if threatened 
" Sense that you could actually turn there 
" Sense that the ones trying to threaten will 

be stopped 

Quality Work Shop 



”Young people should feel secure/safe!” 
What does it mean? 
§  Where should they feel secure/safe? 

" When they take part in youth work 
activities? 

" Outside the facility? 
" On their way there? 

Quality Work Shop 



”Young people should feel secure/safe!” 
What does it mean? 
§  And who are they? (… that should feel 

safe?) 
" Boys/Girls/LGBT? 
" Age? 
" Ethnical backround? 
" …  

Quality Work Shop 



”Young people should feel secure/safe!” 
What does it mean? 
§  And who are they? (… that should feel 

safe?) 
" Those who take part in activities? 
" Those who would have taken part.. 

if they have perceived them as safe? 
" And so on… 

Quality Work Shop 



”Young people should feel secure/safe!” 
This means: 
§  The sum of the answers to these questions 
§  And the more questions we ask 

the more precise will be the mening of ”safe” 
 

Because indicators are no more and no less 
than the answers to these questions. 
 

And the process is … 

Quality Work Shop 



Core P: 
Indicator: 
Indicator: 
Aim/Target: 
Aim/Target: 
Tool 1: 
Tool 2: 
Tool 3: 

“Actively inclusive” 
Different groups come 
Good interaction between groups 
Gender balance 
80 % perceive good interaction 
Sheet for documenting statistics 
Questionnaire to young people 
Routine for structured dialogue 
on how to improve results 

Quality Work Shop 



Core P: 
Indicator: 
Indicator: 
Indicator: 
Indicator: 
Aim…: 
Tool…: 
 

“Actively inclusive” 
Facilities are accessible  
Youth workers of different sexes 
Activities known in the area 
No “bad language” or attitudes 
… 
… 

Quality Work Shop 



Contacts 

Jonas Agdur 
E-mail: jonas.agdur@keks.se 
Cell: +46 (0)7034 034 71 
Web: www.keks.se 
 

Thank you! 


